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' Freshman-Sophomore . and JuniorSenior Debates to be Staged
Next. Month

Tryouts for cfass debate teams
resulted in the choice of four de·baters
from each class who will represent
that class in a series of verbal clashes
to decide the championship of · the
school. Only varsity members were
barred from trying out.
Each t eam will be coached by a
member of last year's varsity. Thus
Joe Marsilio will coach the Freshma n
team consisting of Bertha Marsiiio,
Virginia Harris, George Windle, and
Mary Roth.
The Sophomores are .
· represented by John Floyd, Florence
Shriver,
Virginia Ca llahan, and
Florence Davis, and this outfit will
be coached by Max Caplan. Harold
Hurst,
Charles , Wilhelm,
Edith
Flickinger, and Walter Coy will bear
the Junior colors, with Wayne Morron
to instruct them.
Clara Patten' s
Senior foren sic artists are Viola
Stanciu ,
Fre da
Headley,
Irma
Bonscina, and Mary Bodo.
The first debate , that betwe en the
Juniors and' Seniors;'" will be held in
assembly, November " 9. The topic
for discussion will be .: Resolved, That
the United State'S should adopt the
Eng lish Parliam entary system. The
Seniors chose the affirmative side.
The Freshmen-Sophomore · debate
will be staged a week ·later, November
16, also in assembly.
The debate
· subj ect for these two classes is:
Resolved, That the United States
should give the Philippin es their
immediate independence. The Sophs
chose the negative side of this
question.
·
The main speeches ·in these two
debates will be four minutes long and
the rebuttals, three minutes.
The
winners will meet November 30 to
1 decide the. championship of the school.
The subject for this debate will b e
this year's varsity question .which
has not yet been definitely chosen.
The varsity this year will meet
Niles in a dual debate, Akron West
· and Canton McKinley in a triangular
match, and Wooster High in a one
way debate. Active varsity prepara. tions will begin some time in December.
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Great Variety of Costumes Peps up Party
Ooh! Ghosts ! Yes, and that wasn't
all. Costumes ol all shapes and sizes
came floating, or rather, bouncing
(ask Don Ward) into the gym. W e
never knew that William Bodendorfer
could look effeminate a:s well as silly.
Bob Garrison turned up looking like
a cute little flapper, while Max
Caplan made a disastrous attempt to
look and act like a specimen of
womanhood. Russell McArtor represented the shade of some past notable .
It was interesting to see how many
people thought they didn't ne.ed a
mask. (Maybe that had something to
do with Les Older's winning a prize
for the funnie st m a k E:\ -UP) ·
After the usual get-acquainted
games, the real part of the program
commenced. Mary Bodo gave a recitation entitled "Little Orphan Annie."
Then followed a playlet that was
presented entirely by the spoken
letters of the alphabet. Thus Tuffy
Howell was "B. V. D .. " We don 't
know why Tuffy should be given such
a name, for the young man is very
modest. Janet Riddle was "Q. T.",
Don Ward was "Pa", Margaret Fults
was "Ma" , and Max Caplan was "M.
D."
It seems that B. V. D. was desperately in love with Q . T. However,
Pa strongly objected to this state of
affairs and, in an ungovernable fit
·====>I~
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of anger, rendered B. V. D. unconscious.
M. D. was promptly summoned, and, in taking a physical inventory of the patient, Max went
through a series of operations and
contortions that almost put the poor
sick man to sleep permanently. Evidently, Max isn't missing any chances
t o chastise Tuffy.
Then the students all joined in a
circle and had their futures and pasts
read by Joe Marsilio, who was dressed in a costume that somehow reminded one of a witch. The faculty,
too, came in for their share of fortune-telling and the "Witch" took
advantage of the fact that he was not
in the class room and told Miss Doug"
las and Miss Stahl some disturbing
things.
Then the ·winners of the prizes
were announced. You don't need to
be told again what prize Older received; you probably guessed that,
anyway. The prize for the prettiest
costume went t\] Irma Bonscina, while
Janet Riddle received a prize for the
most original costume.
Ed Schulk a nd his orchestra pepped
it up for the rest of the evening. A
welcome intermission was the varied
assortment of edibles. Les Older
made the "vittles" disappear with
astonishing rapidity, but this evidently didn't affect his playing the
ne xt day.
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High Organizations Get
Under Way

Alliance now .looms up as one of
the biggest obstacles in the path of
our gridfron warriors. Her recent
defeating of Rayen High makes her
a very dangerous opponent. Y-0u will
recall that last year Salem went down
to defeat before the Alliance crew, so
'this year we are out for revenge.
Let's all .go down to Reilly field
Saturday and show the team we're
with them.
At an important home
game of this sort we ought to have
as near perfect attendance as possible.
Our team has gone through the first
half of the season undefeated; let's
help in the best way we can and cheer
.them on to a clean season's record. ·

~
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HI Y INCREASES MEMBERSHIP . SCIENCE CLUB PLANS
BIGGER PROGRAM

-Quaker-

Beat Alliance

~

The Hi-Y recently swelled its ranks
by its choice of Mr. Drennan and Mr.
Vickers as faculty members and
Clarence Frethy and Chester Kridler as student members. At one of
the year's first meetings, Prof. Vickers, in an address to the club, urged
the several members to uphold the
high ideals of this organization. The
club's first business venture this
year proved a success.
'T he Hi-Y distributed programs at
the Struthers game and broke even
financially, as they had planned to
do.
The meeting this evening will be a
social affair at the home of Walter
Deming.

To

Attempt

More Extensive
Campaign

Film

The Science club, recently organized under the supervision of R. P .
Vickers, faculty adviser, started the
year with a membership of fourteen .
This year marks the second anniversary of the club's existence at Salem
High.
This organization will attempt to
carry on an extensive motion picture
campaign and will inaugurate their
program Monday evening with a picture that treats of the life of Thomas
A. Edison.

' Presenting thec:::st powerful and
deceptive passing attack in years, the
Red and Black advanced another
notch towards a clean season's
r ecord by walloping the strong Wellsville crew 29-0. Salem resorted to a
clever pass formation which completely baffled their hosts, and scored at
will throughout the entire last haif.
Wellsville Shows Up Well in First
Period
The first quarter was nip and tu ck
throughout, Salem threatening several times but failing to score. Within
the fiist minute of play, by means of
a thirty yard pass, end runs, and lin e
plunges, Springer's men took the ball
to the one yard lin e but failed to
score, being held on down s.
Si Boots One Over .<for First Score
Early in the sec'6nd quarter, after .
m a rching down the field on a seri,e s
of line plunges and end runs, together
with a twenty yard pass, Ed Sidinger
booted over a drop kick from the
thirty-tw o yard line.
Last Half Is Series of Touchdowns
In the third quarter, things began
to hum and Salem was never headed.
Pass es from Si to Campbell and runs
by midget "Patsy" kept Wellsville
continually on the defense. Campbell,
Rush and Sidinger went over the goal
line in quick su ccession. During thi8
quarter Hi complet e d three out of
five attempted passes for a total of
sixty-five yards. "Pifer" Harsh ran
forty yartls with an intercepted pass
for the final score in the last quarte'r .
Salem Favored in County Race
Captain Older, Mathews, and Campbell ripped things up on the line,
while the entire backfield played an
excellent game, Sidinger showing up
as the ga me's most dangerous back.
This victory makes Salem the
county f a vorite. However, Liverpool
must still b e reckoned with.
Line-up and summary:
Wellsville
,S alem
Duevall
L. E.
Rush
Thorne
L. T .
Schmid
Klavuhn
L. G.
Jacobson
Snowden
C.
Mathews
Grindel
R. G.
Leibschner
Hepp (c)
R. T .
(c) Older
Dickey
R. E .
Campbell
Provost
Q.
Sidinger
Calhoun
L. H .
Konnerth
Eshbacher
R. H .
Schuller
Irons
F.
Herbert
Subs: Harsh for Schuller, Allen for
Harsh, Day for Herbert, Smith for
Jacobson, Seeds for Konnerth, Perkins for Rush, Debnar for Schmid,
Beall for Campbell, Van Blaricom
for Older.
-Quaker-

Editor and Manager
Journey to Cleveland
. . . The representatives of our publication will attend the annual Journaiistic convention, conducted by the
. Western Reserve branch of Sigma
Delta Chi, professional journalistic
fraternity. They will be guests at the
Ci!l_c innati-Reserve game Saturday.
'
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Hallowe'en Party Subscription
Dirty Hands but
a Warm Heart
Promises Diversion Campaign Comes to
Succas..,.ful Close

The rivalry between the Freshmen
Editor-in-Chief -------- Joe Marsilio and Sophomore classes will be given
Business Manager ------ Max Caplan physical vent in the Hall owe' en tu.~
Faculty Advisor ------ - -- Miss Woods o' war which has become an annual
event in Salem. It looks as though
the Sophs had better look to their
Subs cription -------- $1.50 per year laurels as the Freshmen are a huskv
parcel of youngster s. It has been a
Entered as second clas3 mail De- long time since a Freshman cla ss w on
cember 1, 19·21, at the Post Office at this event, and, accordingly, the
Salem, Ohio, und•e r an act of March 3, yearlings will make a determined at1879.
.tempt to cop the ~P offered by the
P ersons wishing to sub.scribe for American Legion for this event.
The Quaker may do so by m ailing
But however this contest turns out,
· $1.50 with name a nd address to the the F~eshmen · are in for the usual
Ma nager of " The Quak er"- S!ilem Hallowe'en roughing u p . The u sual
good-natured spirit wh ich charact erH igh School.
izes these yearly set-to's prevents
ill-feeling a m ong t h e High sch ool
students.

Editorial
The several activities at S~lem Hig h
are n ow well under way. Some of
t hese activities are a lso under the
law. F or example, t h e t eaching corps
still frowns with displeasure on the
student who is so wick e d as t o chew
gum in sch ool or disp ose of the remnants of a n unfinish ed lunch.
Our g ridir on w a r riors are .h ot ~m
the t rail of the county cha m p10n sh1p,
boasting a clean recor d wit h five
st raight wins. Every on e on the team
from the g ia nt Older to "Pa~sy" ~r.e
possessed of that never-say-die. sp~nt
tha t is so essential t o a wmmng
t eam. Rig id tra ining rules also compel
them to adopt a n ever-say-pie spirit
w hich , incidentally, has a lot t o d o
w it h t h e team's su ccess.
T h e class deba ting teams h ave
started on their progr a m , each one
h oping to be t h e cham pion aggr egat ion. T he would-be orators have n ow
passed the ludicrous stage and h ave
reach ed t he point w h ere t h ey are
capable of a det ermined effort at deb a ting .
The h ock ey g irls are polishing their
war-clubs in preparation for f uture
shin -socking contests. Some of last
y ear's p layers, wh o became rather
adept at t his pleasing pastime, are
back again to make it lively for the
beginners.
Speaking of beginners,
the Freshmen can now get around
w it h ou t the a id of a com pass, a nd
quite a few k n ow the r oad to the
p r incipal's office very well.
The appearances of y esterday's repor t cards caused t h e a doption of
several resolution s, w h ich, if carried
out, would transform t h e students
into a flock of Noah Websters.
- Qua k er -

Class of '27 Decides
on Gold Rings
S tatione r y

W ith Gold Sea I A lso
Prov es P opular

Gold was th e prevailing ch oice of
the Senior Class in deciding t he yearl y debate as to t h e best rings a n d
stationery for the class to ch oose.
Another rather unusual fact was t hat
both the rings and seals were i!hose n
from the same company, the Bastian
Brothers, of Roch ester, N. Y. The
rings a r e of solid gold, with solid
shanks, bea ring the inscription .1 £l
a n d 27 on t he left a n d r ight sh a n ks,
resp ectivel y. The seal of t h e ring is
in t h e sh ape of an oblong with an
Old English "S" in the m iddle surrounded by the sun's setting rays.
The ring proved to b e popular, as
t hr ee-fifths of t h e class vot ed for it
in preference to the other two which
were presente d.
Eng rave d stationery with a g old
seal at t h e top, patterned after t h e
design of the class ring, will be u sed
this year.

Arleene Coffee

Tug 0' War Is Sp; cial Feature

-Quaker-

New Member of
Coaching Staff Speaks
Assistant Coach W hiffl er sp oke
to t he studen ts at the assembly h eld
Friday, October 15th. He t old u s of
his first impressions of Salem a nd his
int entions of h elping in every possible way to m a k e the footba ll tea m
a winner. His qua int bits of humor
and p leasing p er son a lity m a k e him
ver y p opula r a m ong the grou p w h o
h eard him .
-Quaker-

As t he week of October 11 was
N a t ional Fire. Prevention week , it
was obser ved by t h e showing of a
film, "Th e U n seen Danger."
This
film sh owed many different wa ys i n
w hich fir es are star ted.
- Quaker-

Students Fill Set Quota

The campaign for subscriptions t o
t he " Quaker" cam e to a succe ssf~l
con clu sion la st week. Keen competit ion among the differ ent cla sses a nd
ro oms r esulted in a f inal total of
four hundred subscriptions, the quota
set by the staff.
The Senior class, with eighty-eight
p ercent, showed the wa y t o ~he other s.
The Juniors wer e n ext with a per cen tage of sixty-nine, while the
F r eshm en , with sixty-two percent, led
t h e Sophomores by one per cent. Room
20 2 led the home rooms with a p erfect r ecord. Roberta Reese solicited
subscriptions in this ro om.
The Alumni and the J unior High
student s have aided t h e campaign
m aterially, and the " Quaker " seems
start ed on a su ccessful year.
-Quaker-

Ballowe' en Party? No
Som e of the Senior s r eceived some
valuable suggestion s for their masked
ball from the variou s member s of t h e
Qu aker st a ff , w ho appeared ii: full
r egalia, 'l'uesday, October 12, m a n
attempt t o p er su a de the students to
su bscribe for t h eir journal. The appearance of Roberta Reese. a nd Lamoine Derr, a ll togged out m cloth es
t hat Lincoln would recognize, brou ght
down the r oof. T h ey represented tne
alumni column. Ot her items in t h e
Quaker wer e represented by t h e
staff an d the playlet ended with t h e
triu~phant exit of Don Ward's m idget footb all team.

- Qu akerFreshmen Leading
in Class Football Salem High Pays Tribut~
to Walter Camp

Failing t o show a formidable line
of either defensive or of offensive,
t h e Sophomores were finally forced
to bow in defeat to t heir ancieHt
rivals, t he Freshmen, to a 6-0 score.
Whinery's forty-yard run gave the
Freshmen the winning score, while
Pasco' ~ work at end for the yearlings
kept the Sophomores from gainin g
con sistently . T h e Soph omores lacked
a consistent ball-car rier, and Flick's
a n d Porter's work on defense failed to
make up for t h1s weakness. Neit h er
team displayed any exceptional
brand of football, Whinery's long run
for the touchdown being the only
feature.
A s a r esult of t his game t h e Freshm en a r e leading t h e Inter-class race,
b eing t he only class. to have wor. a
game.
S e niors Dra w wit h Juniors

T h e second class game of t h e season result ed in another scoreless tie.
Captain Schafer and his husky
Senior warriors w ere kept from tallying by a team t hat was doped to g o
down before t h eir elder breth ern.
Schafer, L ewis, and Kridler took t h e
lead in offensive play, while Howell
and Sheen of the Seniors and Harwood and A lexander of the J u niors
showed up best on the defense.
- Qu ake r -

Here's Reason for Vacation
The Northeastern Ohio T each ers'
association, of yhich Superintendent
J. S. Alan is Vice-President this year,
will hold its annual convention at
Cleveland tomorrow; they will follow
out the sam e program a s in other
years, planning a two-day stay in
Cleveland.
- Qu ak er-

Zat: I'm a ll r eady to marry Jack.
So: I hope you ~et it, m y dear .

Jack ran all .the way home from
school to · tell his mother about winning the marble champjon ship of his
school.
··
Jack was eleven years old and was
ver y m uch enthused over t his contest;
for weeks the family ha d been gett ing daily reports a s t o t he results.
" Say, Mom, I wort t hat last game,"
" My, my, that's· just fine, Jack;
we're right proud of y ou. You can
tell u s a ll about it a f t er a bit, but
don't bother me now ; I've got to get
dinner ready so Robert can hurry
right back to school to play basketball t his noon."
Robert cam e, a n d pretty s oon Mr s.
Denn y said that dinner was r eady.
"Mother , a r e you going to let that
b oy sit a t the table with h is hands
t hat dir ty?" said his irritated brother
R obert, wh o was older and m or e part icular.
"My gosh, w hat's w r ong with my
hands, they aren 't h urtin' you non e.
You'r e a lways p ickin' on m e, w hy
don't ya pick on someone your own
size? B ig sissy, that's what you are,
a llays wantin' hands so clean and-."
"Say, look h ere, you better quit
calling me a sissy ; I won't stan d for
that. Mother , rriake him quit."
" You two b oys sit down a nd eat
your dinner and quit your qua rrelin'; there ain't no sense in your gett in' so m a d at each other, a n d you
two bein' brothers."
" All r ight; say Mot h er, I've a r eal
good chan ce of being elected captain
for next year and- - -."
"You k n ow I just about lost that
game this morning ; would've, only
t h e teach er couldn't draw t h e circle
str aight and m ine didn't go outside
the ring."
"Mr. J ack Denny, I wish you'd
learn some manners at school. Every
time I begin to speak, you have som et hing to say about one of those marTurn to Page 5
-Quake r-

Mrs. Lee Entertains

Father of Ame rica n Footba ll Honored
Through the kind a id o:f'. Miss Grace
Throu g hout C o u nty .
P. Orr, music instructress, t h e stud-

" W alter Camp, the father of football, will long be remembered as t h e
man w h o a bove a ll others, established
t he nat ion al game on its present clean
basis." T h ese were the words of Mr.
F. P . Mullins in expression of th~
gratitude which ever y American owes
Camp. Mr. Mullins, a Yale graduate
and personal frend of t h e famou s
promoter of clean sport, reveale d t h e
m any sides of Camp's life, spent in an
attempt to make America m ore fit
ph ysically a nd oth erwise.
Captain Older, Fred Sch uller and
Bill Liebsch ner, of t h e Varsity read
articles w hich dealt wit h various
phases of Camp's life.
Yale college is collect'ing a fund to
build a memorial in honor of Walter
Camp, a n d Salem contributed a large
percent of t h e gate r eceipts of t h e
Struther s foo_tball game, Satur day to
this cause.

DELL'S
THE HIGH SCHOOL QUAL·
ITY SHOPPE FOR BOYS

ents were enabled t o ha'le w it h them,
Tuesday, Oct. 19, Mrs. Thomas Lee,
who played several selections on the
piano.
H er pleasing personality and excellent playing won the h earty approval of t h e entire student body.
- Qu ak er-

Ed Heck Talks His Way
Into Varsity Debate
Eddy Heck, wh om all of us remember as Salem's premier debater, is
enough of a debater to convince the
coach at Ohio State that he ought to
be on t h e varsity. . Ed is _the only .
under-classman on the team and looks
g ood enoug h to b e a speaker. The
class of '25 has certainly t urne d out
some wonders in ever y line, and
every member of that class ought to
be proud of being part of su ch an
orginization.

SECHLER'S SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
Shoes Heeled and Soled

H. B. THOMAS
Replacement Parts, Auto Accessories, Vulcanizing,
Radios, Trunks and Leather Goods
65 Main St.
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Bi Ball Carriers
Upset Akron West

Continuing their very successful
work on the gridiron, the Red and
Black "went, saw, and conquered"
the Akron West huskies for their
third consecutive victory. Spectators
were unanimous in saying it was one
of the best games seen on the Akron
gridiron for years, and all claimed
that it was Salem High's fighting
spirit that won, for it was a real
team of scrappers who represented
our school in that game. All were
stars with no exceptions. True, some,
as Mathews at center and Campbell
at end, outshone the rest on defense ,
but it was wonderful how the team,
working as a machine, kept tearing
down the much heavier West High
squad.
It is the writer's belief that it was
the Red and Black's defense that won
the frttcas. Time after time the rubber city's famous end runs failed
when Campbell
Mathews, evading
the interference, pulled down the
ball carrier for losses.
Schmid at
tackle outplayed and outfought hts
man, while our captain, Les Older,
pla:i:ed the same plugging ga.me, never
lettmg up a second, tearmg down
tackles, and making holes for Sidinger, Harsh and Herberts to tear
through for runs.
Ed Sidinge~", Sophomore quarterback extraordmary, captured our entire sum of points, his beautiful dropkick in the last three minutes furnishing the winning margin after Akron had knotted the count, at six-all
by a blocked punt.
Salem High bacI<:ers expecte<;I a
fa st, good ball carrymg aggregation;
what they saw Saturday was a real
fighting football team, fast powerful,
and nervy from giant Les Older to
the water boy.
Line-up:
Salem-9
Akron-6
Rush
L. E.
Sobol
Schmid
L. T.
Michaelshok
Jacobson
L. G.
Reilly
Mathews
C.
Laney
Liebschner
R. G.
Hawkins
Older (Capt. )
R. T.
Levi
Campbell
R. E.
Delaney
Sidinger
Q.
Whitten (c)
Schuller
L. H. B.~
Kneale
Harsh
R. H. B.
Foster
Herberts
F.
Schafer
Touchdowns- Sidinger, Sobol. Goal
from field-Sidinger. (dropkick)
Time of quarters, 12 minutes.

or

Bob Campbell's seventy-five yard
run for a touchdown, and Ed
Sidinger's educated shoe enabled the
Red and Black to run its consecutive
string of victories to four Jby defeating the Purple and Gold gridironites
from Struthers 10-6'.
Bob was
Salem's big noise th:r;ough the whole
game;
on both defensive and
offensive, Si helping along with four
points through beautifully directed
drop kicks.
Jimmie Scullion, starting his first
game of. tackle in the ailing Joe
Schmidt's place, did his bit in a real
manner; he, with Older and Matthews
shared the line honors. Older, th~
old Faithful of the team, played his
usual consistent game; while Don was
right in it from the -start. Struthers'
lone touchdown came just before the
final gun.
The game, as predicted, was one
for blood. Although Salem showed
an excellent brand of ball in spots, it
never displayed the fighting ability
for which it became famous in the
Akron game, for something was
lacking. It was just a good team's
off day.
·
LINEUP:
Salem
Struthers
Day
L. E.
Pipollie
Older (c)
L. T.
Socass
Leibschner
L. G.
Pichitino (c)
Mathews
c.
Stoker
Jacobson
R. G.
Pow
Scullion
R. T.
Ashbaugh
Rush
R. E .
Harper
Sidinger
Q.
Repaskie
Schuler
L. H.
Brownley
Harsh
R. H.
Schmidt
Campbell
F.
Dolney
Touchdowns:
Campbell,
Dolney.
Goal from field: Sidinger (drop-kick) ;
point after touchdown: Sidinger
(drop-kick.)
-Quaker-
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Will Be Glad To Have You Open A Savings Account

4%, Interest
Phone 807

55 Main St.

AT YOUR SERVICE

R. J. BURNS HARDWARE CO.

COX'S STUDIO
Photographs I
Opp. City Hall

Compliments of
LA PALMA DINING ROOM
Metzger Hotel
Salem, Ohio
LITTLE GEM SHOE SHINING PARLOR
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SHOES CLEANED AND DYED

Reserves Downed
by Union High

'YOUNG & BRIAN COMPANY
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

RADIOLAS
Michael Paolini
QUICK SHOE REPAIRING

-Q-

-Q-

The Reserves lost their first game ·
of the season to Union High of New
Castle. Union scored two touchdowns
and a safety for a total of fourteen
points. The game was colorless and
slow, due to ragged playing by both
teams. The Reserves put up a poor
of exhibition of football and showed that
they were easily capable of better
playing. Whinnery and Pasco played
a good offensive game, while Harwood
and Scullion played a good defensive
game. Shiek of Union was the star
of the game.

Football Schedule

-QOct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

30-Alliance, here.
6-East Liverpool, here.
13-Leetonia, there.
20-East Palestinie, here.
25-Lis·bon, there.

He: Someone took me for Doug Fairbanks today.
She: How's that?
He: I gave my seat to a lady on tQ.e
street car today, and she said
"Don Q."

AUTHORIZED
DEALERS

Service & Satisfaction

Radio Headquarters

"Johnnie, who took the cookies
from the pantry?"
"Mother, I gave them to a poor
little boy who was hungry." '
"You have a heart of gold, dear.
Who was the little boy?"
"I, Mother."
If you never saw that kind
dancing before, it's collegiate.

Broadway

Coffee Makes Good

Charley Coffee, last year's football idol at Salem has come through
with a bang at Ohio State. He is now
a member of the Freshman team and
is ripping through that open field
with the same flash and brilliance
that brought Salem football fans to
their feet time and again.
In
scrimmage against the varsity Charley showing up well. It is the least
that ' Salem can do
to wish
Charley the best of luck, and we hope
-QJen kins: "You say Miss Koontz is he gets into the varsity lineup before
out? Didn't she know that I was to he graduates.
call this afternoon?"
-QuakerMaid: "I think she must have
known. She had nothing else to go
out for."

-Q-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Struthers Downed by
Hi Grid Machine
Game Featured by Many Thrills.

Smash Through Rubber City's Defense for 9-6 Victory

THE OFFICERS OF

14 Penn St.

J.S.DOUTT
Firestone Tires
Cor. Main & Depot

Phone 994

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
FOR

Gage & Hollywood
Hats
DeRhodes & Doutt
63 Main St.

his . appearance,
"My, look at mother's little darl~
. ing! · He loo.ks so handsome in him's
little football rompers."
· "Oh, you : brute! You forgot to
The Freshman class at Eastern shave. y o.u'll scare tho'se poor things
·
·
Reverse includ.ed Jacob · Fo.dder; a to dEiath.''
But Jacob was dea;li' t o all these
long, lanky rural youth whose greatc
est ambition was to become a famous taunts and jeers; his eyes were rivet~
attorney. To attain this end he had; ed on the opposing line. Thru play
bent every energy and had finally after play he hurled his full force
completed ,. his .high school course again.st the ppposi,hg- li)l.e . Pale· -Colafter six grinding years which had lege was held ori downs on the fift y
left him more determined than .ever. yard line.
Af ter two line bucks ha d fail ed
During his high school days the
sandy-haired "Jake" , a s he ·h ad b een to -:· g ain any dista n ce, quartei·back
known wherever h e went, had taken Blews called Jake's signal for an end
no part in the several activities that r un . . Fodder tre.mbled with exciteare offered to the average youth. But ment; his body ·" {as tense for the
the ambition to make the Reverse c-oming ordeal. The center snapped
football team had entered his brain the pigskin back. · l ake fumbled the
after penetrating a formidable thick ball, picked it \lP and j uggled it
wall of ivory on which hair sproute d •a while, and· then, grasping the ball
firmly with one a rm, h e put all the
in all directions.
'
The first appearance of Jake in a power h e had left into -j:l determined
football uniform was the occasion effort to demolish the Pale tackle
for much mirth by the wags of the who rose before him. With a r esoundcampus. The coach es good-nature dly ing thud the t ackle went down. J aco b
gave him advice on the gentle art of continued on his thundering drive t otackling and running, a s h e had ex- ward the Pale goal. Time after time
pressed his purpose of playing in the _h e side-st epped and dodged through
and around his opponents' out-;;tret chbackfield.
At last , even t h e coach es cea sed to ed a r m s. Only one man loom ed UD
humor him and t old him tha t it w ould between him and the g oal and, w ith
n ot be n ecessary to again appear on agonized breath he r ealized he could
the f ield of scrimmage. The h eart - n ot evade him .
"Come on, you r ummy, I'm not gobroken Jacob pleaded t o no ava il;
t h e coach m ade clear the fact tha t ing to bite you ," yelled t he player
his presence was not essential to the before him.
Wit h a glad cry , J acob r ecognized
team's w elfare.
Not hing daunt e d, the plodding Jac- the yout h as Dandrough, t h e Reverse
ob went t hr oug h drill w it h t en im- fullback. H e sta ggered over the last
aginary t eam m a t es. This , practice white line a nd collapsed.
"That rube packs a mighty sock "
would ha ve a roused n o comment wer e
it n ot for the fact t hat it was done wer e the fir.st words he heard up;n
in his r oom a t all h ou rs of the day. regain ing conciou sn ess.
Jacob smiled ch eerfully as h e r eAfter a n especi_a lly noisy session at
the quiet h ou r of eleven his suffering cognized the t ackle who ha d tried to
h ou se companions made it very clear stop him.
" Enoug h of a sock to play a while
that su ch procedure wa s highly danlonger with the tea m ," remarked
gerous to his per sona l well being .
From that time on, J a k e conducte d Coach Waffles.
- Pluto '27
his practice in a n a dj oining cowp asture. T he qu iet-m a nnered cows,
-Qa lthou g h mildly amused, offer e d n o
complaint . Day aft er day, the toiling
If W illiam went out riding in his
Jacob wended his way to his practice Ford, ran out of gas, and was forced
grounds. He boug ht a rule book w hich to push the machine back to town ,
ena bled him t o obtain a faint p er - could you say that t he Ford was movception of some of t he game's t ech- ing by W ill power?
nica lit ies. H e a ttende d all the var sit y
-Quakergam es and wit h each passing contest
became more determined t h a n ever
~o some day attain his wish of playm g u n der Reverse's colors.
The following y ear Jacob again
tried out for the squad but, a lthough
Oooooh ! what was that.
J er ry
his playing ability had increased
slig ht ly, h e did n ot impress t he coach Kallmenam es stood still in his t r acks
Again th~
as a football player. But, with tha t frozen wit h hor ror.
dogged determin ation t hat marked dreadful sound cam e out of t h e black
t he country lad, h e_ k ept on pr acticing night . Oooooh! W ith a sudden flash
day after day. T his program of pro- of recollection , quite strange a n d uncedure r emaine d uncha nged t hrou gh- u sual with J erry, he remembered t hat
out a great part of his Jun ior year tJ:iis was Hallowe'en. J erry's cap ha d
until one day he was discovered by risen, balanced on t h e end of his
Sam Gas, who could utter more word s uprig ht hair, a nd then had fallen off
in one minute than the average school with a crash that brought a chill of
boy employs in a mont h at sch ool. horr or t o J erry's already startled
After h e had assure d himself tha t min d.
With a n ear -splitting howl h e tried
t his behavior was a h abit with Jacob
h e promptly proceeded to broadcast t o run, but his limbs, frozen wit h
t h e news to · every one who would intense frig ht, ha d not yet t hawed out .
listen to him. At last t he n ew s reach- Hence 1ocomotion was impossible.
e ?- the coaches ears a nd, touched by Suddenly, a flam e of resentment
his earnestness, t h ey determine d to g lowed in J erry's s oul an d t h u s his
g ive him a cha nce in the first game fro zen limbs w er e t hawed out so that
in w hich they establish e d a comiort- h e could again walk. No sooner h ad
h e started . on his hurried journey
able margin of p oints.
T his gam e came a m onth later wh en h omeward t han h e h eard again t hat
Oooooh !
Pale, a school w h ose only claim to low hair-raising g r oan.
distinction was the reg u larity with J erry's face turned white with fear.
Suddenly µ e saw a great yellow
which it suffered defeat, journeyed
to East ern Rever se for its annu a l glaring eye, leering at him from out
the darkn ess and winking in hideous
chastisem ent.
In the last qua rter Reverse led, 98 g lee. Before h e had time to turn a nd
to 0. Waffle, t h e h ead coach, called flee, the fast approaching a u to with
t h e full glare of it s spotlight ha d
Jacob to his side.
1
"Fodder," he ·said, "go into t h e crashed into J erry , knocking him into
game and sh ow us w h at you can do." the r ealm of forgetfulness.
Napoleon, sweep out padded cell
"You m ean m e ?" asked t h e aston~q.
13.
W e have a promising
ish e d Jacob.
PLUTO. '27.
"Yes, you. Snap it up. Get into a V1S1tor.
su it and go out ther e in Garibaldi' s
Qp lace at h alf."
With ha nds t h at tremble d with
T oday' s Math Proble m
e x citement and eagerness, Fodder
If peanut s s old for ten cents per
crawle d into his aged and ven er a ble pound, and steamboats sailed on rolfootball uniform a n d lumbered out on ler skates, h ow many lollypops would ·
t he field.
it take to paint t h e dome of t h e CapiA storm of delight ed h owls _greete_d .· tol Building at Washington?

Jacob Runs Wild

The Golden Fleas

0

Hallowet en Goods · · -··
MASKS. -H ATS. HORNS
Your·' Selection

· ;::rJta:ke

STUDENTSF
BEAUTY SHOP
Marcelling .
Hafr Gutting
·
Manicuring·
Shampooing

l:!arly

THE HOME STORE ·· .·
98 Main

St.

Phone 75

P hone 869 VIOLA STANCIU 243 Jennine•

'
Compliments of.

$5.00
Buys a Pair of

"Friendly

REDUOED PRICES FOR
STUDENTS

F~ve"

_SALEM CUT RATE
AUTO & RADIO SUPPLY
COMPANY

Tan or Black Oxlord.

Salem's only exclusive Auto
& Radio Store at Cut Prices.

Salem Boot Shop

DUNLOP TIRES
AUDIOLA RADIOS

103 Main St.

Phone 1195

28 Roosevelt Ave.

Wm. Bodendorfer

"Bradley"

FURNITURE STORE

means

and

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Sweaters

Refinishjng & Repairing

Fitzpatrick-Strain Co.

The

BRAMMER

Lincoln Market Co.
Fine Fruits and
Groceries
Specials on Coffee

F RESH
CANDIES

The Tailor
Suits & Overcoats $35 & up
Opposite City H all

Snappy Ties

KODAK
F ILMS

"We T r e a t You Right"

Treat's Drug Store
Salem's Independent
Cu t R a te
113 M a in Street

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

....

·SALEM
DRY CLEANERS &DYERS
WE CLEAN 'EM CLEAN OR DYE
C l eaning, Dyeing, Pressing
and RemodelinaOFFICE
129 Main S t.

PLAN T
183 Persin g Ave.
P H O NE 456

"HOUSE O F SATISFACTION"
M. DISHONG, M a n ager

Efficient O ptical Service

G. W. LELAND
O ptometrist

The
Leland Watch Shop
· Reg. No. 1267
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THE QUAKER

The Masquerad.e :(
~

l\m goin'

.

October

5

FANCY
LEATHER COATS

.

to a Masquerade,
I got my costume ready made.
I'd tell you what it is all like,
But you'd go arid tell, big as Mike.
What color? Just .quit a-askin'.
Well, now mind I'Iµ not . a-tepin.
It's what I like an' I allas said
I liked any color sq it's red,
An I'd like , to be a pirate bold
With knives an', mind I haven't told.
Say, you orter see ~y false face,
My sister, wot says I m a case,
Says it looks even worse 'an me
An' that's a-goin' some you see.
Ma says it fits the character,
It's what I like so that don't matter.
Fer supper we'll have refreshments,
The ladies served first, then the
gents.
An' swell things to eat, my oh _my;_
Sandwiches doughnuts, pumpkm pie.
We'll have to drink, just what I love
You know what vinegar's made of.
Then we play funny games an' tricks,
So 'at everybody'll mix;
Some of the jokes are just real mean,
But then, of course, it's Hallowe'en.
-Irene Slutz

Deep blue skies above, '
With the foamy clouds a-sailing
Through the .wide eternal heavens;
On a clear October Day.,
Golden joys that greet us
In Nature's lovely self'
As she dons her rainbow garments
To }oin fair Prosperine's feast.
Would that I could paint thee, ·
0 Autumn's golden days,
With a magic brush and paint
And the colors of Phoebe's rays!
Irma Bonscina '27

THE GOLDEN EAGLE
Yes!

-Quaker-

Ghosts
Mr. "M.e ant-to" has a comrade,
And his name is "Didn't-do."
Have you ever Chanced to meet
them?"
Did they ever call on you?
Those two fellows live together
In the house of "Never-win,"
And I'm told that it is haunted
By the ghosts of "Might-havebeen". ·
-Exchange

There is a better
Gasoline
RAJAH
22c per gallon

FOGG'S SERVICE STA TION
McNicol Warehouse
John McNicol

.Groceries

THE SMITH CO.

Flour

Phone 45
45 Vine Street
not take too long, because I have
DIRTY HANDS BUT
A WARM HEART some ' business to which I must attend."
SPECIALS
"It won't take but a little bit, Dad,
Continued from Page 2
because I just want to ask you a
New Walnuts lb. $ .38
ble games."
question."
.34
Cream
of Nul Oleo.
"Oh, all right, only I won't tell Y?U ' They proceeded to the front room
nothin' about my business after th1~, and after Mr. Denny had comfortDel Monte Salmonand if I win and get to go to Atlantic ably seated himself in a large arm
City, it's sure I won't take you along, chair, and Jack had seated himself on
. 3 cans 1.10
a chair that made him look very unCrab."
"Don't know that I'd care to go easy and one so high that his legs
Fly T ox
.43 & .69
with anyone that won't even keep his did not reach the floor, Mr. Denny
Tuna
fish
can
.25
hands clean."
told him to ask his question.
Jack kept his promise about keep"Well, Father, I've won the marble
3 Cakes Cologne Bouquet
ing his business to hims~lf. He was championship in this city, and now I
very quiet and each evenmg after he have to go to Warren to play the
Soap Regular 30c per box
had prepared his lessons for the next winner there; and Dad, I want you, if
Special at 23c
day he went to ·his room, and one you will, to take me over next
could hear the "clink, clink" as the Wednesday night. Couldn't you, .?...,.._._..._..,.,..,.,................,.,.....,..,............,.,.....,..........,..,
marbles hit each other.
please, Dad?"
"That was a bad shot, have to
"Why sonny, surely, I will; . I'm
shoot straighter'n that if I want to proud of you, son, and I hope you
get the championship; let's. see, ~~ I win."
hit it on that side it'll send it out.
"Dad, please don't tell the rest of
He kept this up until his mother them; if I don't win, then Robert
called to him:
can't make fun of me, and if I do, it
"Jack dear, turn out your light will be a dandy surprise to 'em."
now, an'd go to bed."
"Well, we'll tell them that I'm
'-'All right, Mom."
taking you to the picture show, and
Robert was getting along quite well then they won't know."
in athletics and was one of his team's
Jack and his father went to Warstar players, but was inclined always ren the next Wednesday night, and
to act as though he considered him- although this was a tremendous afself better than the rest of the fel- fair for Jack, he was very calm about
it. His father was more excited than
lows
Jack's and .Robert's father was a he.
kind man, who took an interest in the
All the practicing Jack had done
school activities in which the boys showed itself that evening, and he ,
participated.
. .
won by a large score.
Several nights a week he v1s1ted
The next evening at the dinner
the bedroom which was locked to table Mr. Denny said that the fameveryone but him. He could be heard ily had been highly honored. "Mr.
telling about when he used to "scrap" Denny has won the marble contest at
all the fellows, till they wouldn't play Warren and is to be given a trip to
with him any more. There was no Atlantic City."
need of his asking Robert how he was
"You know, Robert, that I am algetting along in basketball.
lowed to take some one of the family
· That's all they heard, especially with me and I'd like to have you go,
at meal times. He was very confident if you wouldn't be ashamed of me.''
that he was going to be the next
"Why, sure, Jack, I'd be glad to
year's captain.
go and I won't be ashamed of you.
At the end of the week the team You know I Jet my temper go some
voted on it and because Robert had times."
tried to act so much better than they,
'"Well, I'm going to keep my hands
they elected another one of the other clean just the same."
boys who was a good friend, even if
-Quakerhe wasn't so good a player.
Robert was very disappointed over Sharp: Do you play the piano by the
this, and he took on a sullen air. His
ear or by note?
affairs were no longer the most talked Flat: I get down and play it , by
about.
brute strength.
Jack, these days, was very thought-Qful. One night after dinner he asked
STOVES, FURNITURE, RANGES
"Is football your favorite game?"
his 'father if he could talk to him
"No,
quail
on
toast
is
mine;
what's
35-37 Main St.
privately.
"Of course you may son, if it does yours?"

TOP AT
HEEN'S
ERVICE
TATION
ALEM 0.

109 GARFIELD AVE.

FREEDOM GAS
AND OIL

SARBIN'S
FURNITURE CO.

SUNSHINE CANDIES
FANCY FRUITS
and

NUTS

WARK'S INC.
The Beauty Shoppe for Clothes

27 B-way

Phone 777

WERNER'S
for lunches
Just the dinners for
school youngsters

Stiffler & Davis
BARBER SHOP
l 7 Main Street
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0. Water Sapp

Noah Lott
Nose All

Seize All

KING OF SPORTS WRITERS
Tells

Dear Noah: Why are Don Ward's ears
so close to the top of his head?
-Sella Brate.
Ans.-Every time Don smiles, the
tremendous pressure on his ears
I
forces them upward and outward and, Bo Mc Gaffic was a mauler
Who packed some mean left hooks;
as a result, people ask questions.
He used to take them .as they came
-QD on 't hitch your cart to a falling
And fold them up like books.
star ; it's hard lighting
II
H is chest was like a barrel,
-QDear Noah Lott: What's the name of
And so husky was McGaffic
this new motion picture about a That when he stepped -0ut on the
burning organ of sound?
s'treet
- Too Nin.
They had to stop the 4raffic.
Ans.-The " Flaming Front Ear."
IIL
McGaffic's fame spread far and wide
-Q.
The worst cranks are n ot those on
To every distant land,
Until at last it reach e d the ears
Fords.
Of B attling Rubber Band.
-QDear Wise Man: How can I cure m y
IV
p et rooster of appendicitis?
Now Rubber had a mighty arm
-Ann Sirk Wick.
With which he slapped them dizzy;
Ans.-After laying his h ead on a And he was known throughout the
block, u se from one to two applicaland
tions of t h e family axe. Then pry the
As a b oy who kept them busy.
bird loose from his feathrs and cook
v
sl owly for twenty minutes.
After T h ey match ed the boys to mix 'it;
su ch treatment the fowl w ill utter
Some h eavy b ets were made
That Rubber Band would make t he B o
no more complaints.
Look like pink lemonade.
- QIf every dog h a d its day, this world
VI
of ours would be in a permanent The fight was held in Honk Honk,
A sleepy on e-horse town,
state of d og daze.
Where apples made good applesau ce
-QD ear Mr. Lott : Who is the world's
And banana oil was brown.
most b r illiant man?
VII
Ans.- This question p laces me in an McGaffic loosed a migh ty sock
awkward situation, for I a m averse t o
That stopped on Rubber's chin;
bragging. However, I w ill sacrifice And just a spot of grease was left
my own feeling of importance and
Where Rubber. B a n d h a d been.
h and the cast-iron raisin bread to D.
VIII
Berries. H e cau ses his twelve-year A nd now the B o still r eigns supreme
old son to la ugh heartily when told
O'er a ll the pug-nosed maulers;
tha t h e must take his weekly dose of For t h ere's no man who'll meet
McGafficcastor oil.
-Can t E lope.
N ot for a million dollars.

A Tale of Two Piigs

-Q-

A dogfish 's bite is preferred to his
bark.

- Q-

Coty's
Boubigant's
Azurea

BENNETT'S
DRUG STORE
R. C. KRIDLER
Real Estate & Insurance
34 E. Main

The best and most
Economical Gas
Stove on the
Market today

J. R .

Stratton & Co.
15 MAIN STEET

Broadway Repair Service
Expert shoe rebuilding
at lowest prices.
Work may be left at

THE SPEIDEL SHOE CO.

BOSCH RADIO
LIKE LIFE ITSELF

THE ORIENTAL
STORES CO.
Where Service and
Quality are Paramount.

Finley Music Co.
Salem's Music Center

We Solicit Your Patronage

-Quaker-

Into The Silence

Dear Noah Lott: Wha t is the latest
song?
"I'm going into the 'Silence' to-Nye Tin Gal e .
Ans.- "Why did I miss that Squirrel ? day", announced Nancy suddenly at
the breakfast table one bright May
My, oh m y, oh my!"
morning.
- QConsternation fell over the on ~
T h e modern i dea of a "cave man" is member
of t h e household w ho could
the poor sap w h o digs down into his under stand
what she m ean t, but sm a ll
pockets.
Gloria struck h er g lass of milk with
- Qh er spoon a nd scr eam e d gleefully.
T he "hard-boiled egg" fa u sually
"I thought of the most gorge ous
cracked.
p lot last night and I could hardly
sleep for its running in my h ead.
- QDear Noa h : What's a ll this I h ear Now, don't a r gue," as she saw t hat
about a family r ow in the vegetable Glenn was abou t to interrupt, "for my
mind's made up and I'm not going to
kingdom?
- Lem N. Aid. change it . It won't b e the l east bit
Ans.- The Irish Potato "ra ised cain" of trouble. Mammy can get lun ch
I don't wa nt
b ecau se the peopl e a ll "fa ll" for h is and din ner for you.
any and you probably won't be home
cousin, the Swede P ota to.
at noon anyway.
.G loria's always
- QTh e most popula r son g a m ong thieves good a nd I'll st op to put her to b e d
t his afternoon a nd t h en I can finish
is "Th e Robin Song ."
my story in peace and h ave it r eady
- Quakerto read to you after d inner."
A s t h is was a rath er long sp eech
for short-w inde d Nancy, sh e sat b ack,
gasping, an d trie d to recover h er
breath . And Glenn, knowing that it
was of no u se to argue, wisne d h er
- By Lila Ke llyluck, kissed h er good-b ye, and left
Miss Douglas is My teacher, I sh a ll for his day's wor k. Nancy est ablishnot pass;
e d baby in h er ch a ir well supplie d
Sh e maketh m e exp la in hard geometry w ith t oys, instructed Mammy as to
problems and exposeth my ignorance h er day's work, and finally ent ered
to the class.
the " Silence" room.
It had b e en
Sh e r estoreth my sorrow,
agreed when Glenn a nd sh e w er e
Sh e causeth m e to write theorems for m a rried t hat whenever sh e wished to
my g rades' sa k e ;
continue h er writing sh e mig ht freel y
Yea, tho I study until miding ht, I do so.
"Oh, Mis' William', d e boy done
sh a ll gain no k nowledge,
For my work troubleth me.
.
brough t no m eat". This compla int
She prepareth a test for m e m t h e penetrated to Nancy's thoughts a h a lf presen ce of my fellow students ;
hour later.
She give~h m e a low mark;
" Why d idn't you call t h e butch er'!"
Surely d1~tress and sorrow sh a ll fol- sh e a sk e d, coming to the door.
low m e m a ll th~ d~ys of m y c ourse ,
"I did, an' h e sa id d ere's no more
For I sh a ll r em a m m my Geom etry d eliveries t oday, an' I can't g o with
class for ever.
m y ironin' to do."
- Quak er"Oh , w ell, I suppos e I w ill h ave to
Viola. There ain 't no Santa Clau s. g o. It'll only take m e a f ew minu t es
Bo·b G: Why the r e m ust be.
How and t h en I'll h ave t h e r est of t h e
could they m a k e p-ictures of him if morning to myself."
theTe wasn't.
Turn to Page 8

Twenty-Third Psalm
in Geometry

Imported Toilet
Goods

Phone 14-R

13 B-way

CROSSLEY
BARBER SHOP

FREE DELIVERY

OPPOSITE POST-OFFICE

DINE AT THE

J. C. Penney Co.

Ohio Restaurant
.EXCELLENT SERVICE

METZGER HOTEL BLDG.
SALEM, OHie;>

No Carburetor
Troubles H ;;:r e
An automobi le with ca rburet or t ro u b le 1s like inattentive sales peop le. Results a re un ce rtain.
We aim t o have no ca r b u re tor troube, no m iss ing
c y li nde rs, no back-fire in the
ki nd of sa lesma nship you expe r ience here.
We strive to serve a tt e ntiv e ly, courteous ly , pa ir
ingly with he lp fu lne,
alon e beca us e it is ~· · " u
business po licy but mor e ess e nti a lly b ecau b·e it g ives us
grea t e r
p leas ur e
in our
work.
T his is one Store where it
ne ver is t oo much t o show
p,oods wh e th e r you buy o r
not. To show you, w e feel,
is la t e r to sell to you fo r
the qua li ty of o ur goo ds te ll
their own story of va lue.

BAHM BROS.
75-77 MAIN ST.

REESE CONFECTIONERY
Choice Candies, Ice Gream
and Lunches
Come here and e njoy your Luncheon

LI BER'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
22 Penn St.

NEW SYSTEM BAKERY
Fancy Pastries
Phone 349-J
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Junnia Jones, graduated from Sa- Lloyd Reynard, of the class of '25,
lem High last year and attending has been pledged to the Sigma Chi
Dennison college at Granville,
is fraternity at Western Reserve, where
active in musical circles there.
he is going this year.
'
h b
d
At a lovely wedding on :,W ednes1
Oscar Tolerton 25, as ee_n P e g- day, October 20, at the Episcopal
ed ~o the Delta Kappa Epi{lon fra- church, Miss Camille Kines became
termty, at Lafa;y:ette co ege, at the bride of Lee Osborne of Warren
Easton, Pennsylvania.
Ohio. Mrs. Osborne was graduated
Ruby Tinsman, our basketball from Salem High in '25 and attended
captain of '24, is attending Ohio Martha Washington seminary at
university at Athens, Ohio, this year. Washington. The young couple left
"Rube" has been pledged to the on an eastern motor trip, after which
Alpha Xi Delta sorority there.
they will make their home at Warren.

HARRIS MFG.

ee.

YOUR BUSINESS FOUNDATION
IN EVERY MAN'S BUSINESS HE NEEDS
CONNECTIONS WITH A GOOD BANK.
LET THIS BANK BE YOUR BUSINESS
FOUNDATION.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SALEM. OHIO
Femme : There is something I
about you.
Homme: What?
Femme : Me.

like Tom: Boy friend, I sure got an easy
job today.
Les : What doing?
Tom: Keeping the candle burning
on a Fisk tire ad!
-QEvery time a husband puts his
-Qfoot down in his house, he usually Ro bert C. (fed up): I never want to
see a tennis ball again.
prays that his wife will remain asleep
until he gets safely to bed.
lVIary Jane (more fed . up): No, I
suppose not---:-you seem to play
-Qjust as well without them.
Sh ort: Did you see the new Rolls at
the auto show?
-QTh e twenty-three men in the room
Hassey: No . I didn't stay to lunch.
-Q---..,.
were huddled closely together, conAt first he acted quite properly. He versing in hushed tones. Suddenly
-crooned soft words that were meant a shrill whistle pierced the outer air.
for no one else's ears. Gradually he "My God," whispered one man, "Can
lost all control of himself. He spun that be .ne?" "Be calm," rejoined
her around several times. He kicked another, "that is only the windows
her none too gently. He grew red in rattling in the breeze." "There are
the face and let out several violent but two seconds more to wait," said
"Hist! I
·oaths. It · certainly is hard to start a a third man expectantly.
Ford on a cold morning.
hear footsteps," cried a fourth. "This
must be he."
-QA high school graduate is one that
And sure enough, it was the "prof"
-can count up to twenty without tak- and he got there just one second being his shoes off.
fore the class would have walked out on him.
-QLady of the house: Haven' t you fin' -Qished yet, plumber? Dear, dear!
Little Oscar stood on the window
Look at all that water!
sill and gurgled and cooed, so we
Plumber: Now don't you worry, gave him a gentle push and then just
ma'am. I'm used to gettin' my feet laughed and laughed, 'cause we knew
wet!
·
we were on the nineteenth floor.

-Q-

-Q-

Prin ci pal: It's tough to pay fifty W int : Your work is quite original?
cents a pound for meat. ·
Max : Oh, yes, Professor. Even the
spelling is· my own.
Principle: Yes, but it's tougher
when you pay twenty-five.
-Q"What would you do if someone
-QEditor: That's a timely joke!
were dying for a kiss?"
Frosh: Yes?
"Render first aid."
Editor: It would have been great
-Qfifty years ago.
N it : My youngest boy is troubled
-Qwith halitosis.
W anted :-A good strong man to Wit: Too bad. How did he get it?
work on a farm to milk a cow that Nit: He hasn't got it. He just can't
speaks German.
spell it.

-Q-

-QRal p h T. (at country fair): Look at
T he professor announced that tothe people. Aren't they numerous?
·"Rib" Allen: Yes, and ain't there a morow he would hold a formal examination, so all the students came with
lot of them?
their Tuxedos on.
-QProf. Winter : What is the best
- Qmethod to prevent the diseases
" I lost ten dollars yesterday."
caused by biting insects?
"How's that?"
.Janet Riddle : Don't bite the in"Cotton went up ten dollars a bale
sects.
and I didn't have a bale."
-Q-

Clothes make a man-a fool.

-Q-

" Jimmy has a trick car."
-Q"Howzat?"
A box at the opera is better than
"It plays dead in the most conven·one on the ear.
ient places."
-Q-QS i : Are you running for president ?
Schuller: Well, I'm on the fence .
" Here, here, young lady, what's
·si : What's the idea?
your name?"
Schuller : Just hunting for a plank
"Oh, my name's Edith. What's
for my platform.
yours?"

-Q-

(UJ.BERS0N'S
ICE CREAM

CANDY

SANDWICHES
HOT CHOCOLATE
HOT FUDGES
57 Main St.

Compliments of

The
Penn-Ohio Power & Light Co.
"Do it Electrically"

Compliments of
TIIE SALEM TIRE & SUPPLY
COMPANY
PENNSYLVANIA TIRES

SINCLAIR GASOLINE

F. L. REEVES and CO.
Honest Prices - Honest Goods
Coats, Dresses, Hosiery, Sweaters, Underwear and Hats

You never saw so many things for Hallowe'en!

-Q-

Lady: I'll give you something to
"Why did you stick this knife in
eat if you'll get that axe and-.
this man?"
'Tramp : Oh, I won't need it, lady,
"I saw the police coming and had
my teeth are all right.
to hide it somewhere."

MAC MILLANYS BOOK SHOP

..

- J

Calendar
First Semeste·r, 1926-1.927

Oct. 29 N. E . :o. T, A. Meeting, .Clevela nd.
Nov.

6 Football, East Liverpool, here.
12 Junigx pa,rty.
13 Footb~ll a:t Leetonia ..
19 sCipfiomore' party.
20 Football, Eaist Palestin e, her e.
25 T h anksgiving,
footba ll
at
Lisbon.
·

Dec: 3 Asso:ciation da nce.
9 Senior pla y.
10 Senior plB..y.
·· ;·· ·
, .17 t o Jan : 3, Chistmas vacation.
Jan . 7 Bask et ball at Wooster .
8 Basket ball, A'kron Eas t, h er e.
14 Bask et ball, East Liverpool,
her e.
\ ·
·
15 Ba·s k etba ll at Lisbon .
21 Basket ball at Wells ville.
~·2 Bask et ba ll, Ak ron Garfield,
her e.
28 Basketball, W ellsville, h er e.
29 Basketball at Struther s .
29 S·e m ester ends.
- Qu aker-

INTO THE SILENCE
Continued from Page 6

Once mor e sh e was settled in h er
san ctuary a t h er self-absorb ing work.
"Waa-ah , boo h oo," a n d, suddenly
jerked from h er day-dreams, she
.descended t h e stairs a t a bound and
found Gloria with her high-ch air
overturn ed, t oys scatter ed in all
directions, daubed from h ead to foot
with jam w hich sh e had managed to
get somehow, from t h e table. This
mess was fin a lly cleared up, and when
Baby was clean, she decided, like an
obliging little angel, t hat sh e was
sleepy and wante d to g o to b ed.
With a sigh of r elief that this worry
was safely out of the way, for a while
at least, Nancy again lost herself,
determining not to leave t h e room
again if the h ouse should fall a bout
her ear s.
" - In t h e m idst of his discoveries
of love-making-,"
"Oh,
Nan,
surprise ! Molly and Polly arrived
on the nine-thirteen, and the day was
so lovely that we decided to go get the
crowd and have a picnic. W e knew
you'd let us have it under your trees
in t h e back yar d, you're su ch a kindh earted da r ling. Oh, Nance, wh ere
are you?" " - ing, h e was interru pted
by the untimely arrival of guests."
She finished the sentence with deliberation.
"I'm glad to have you, Glad, but-"
"No ' buts' now ! We've broug ht
everything with u s. All we want is
the loan of your stove, back yard, a nd
your company for one day. By t h e
way, w h er e's little Darling?
We
planned so m u ch on seeing and hav.i ng h er with us today,"
"Sh-sh, she's a-" : h er e sh e was
interrupted by a cry from t h e nursery.
"No, I guess she' s not asleep now; I'll
go g et h er ."
Amanda's n ewly clean ed kitchen
was noisily invaded, sh e and h er ironing were "sh ooed" away, and the
room was s oon a scene of en dless
chatter, every one t a lking and
explaining h ow to prepare the feast,
and no one list ening.
"Oh, N a n, where' s some fl our ? W e
forg ot to bring some." "Hey, Nance,
you g ot a n y of that perfectly
g orgeous
cherry
jam.? "
"Oh,
Nancy, won't you bake u s one of your
ch ocolate cakes? We adore t h em
so." Pandemonium reigned supreme
there in the n ewly scrubbe d .k itchen
for a couple of hours. "Come on,
N a n, we're r eady to eat."
At four in the afternoon every
one h a d gone . Gloria was dozing in
g luttonous contentment, t h e sink was
filled with dirty dish es and pans, a n d
the freshly blackened stove was besm eared a nd spatter ed with g r ease.
As this, of course h ad to occur on
Mandy's aftern oon off. Nancy was

obliged to pitch in and clean the mess
if the h ouse were to have any
sembla n ce
of order on Glenn's
a rrival.
T wo hours,late):'; ·e ver y trace of the
feast had disapp eared', t h e stove was
shin ing with a .n ew coat of polish, the
flo or was scrubbe d, , and t he sink
cleane·d. The' only' sign that anything;
unusual had been g oing on was ·
Nancy.
Her pretty little house
frock, clean that morning, was daubed
from heck to hem w ith grease;
blackening, a nd· dirt; h er ha nds w er e
non e too clean after her strenuou s
la b or a nd h e:r: ha ir, w hich was a little
over her forehead.
Sh e had just
curly wh en da mp, curled in t endrils
cleaned up and had .dinner well on
the r oad when Glen11 came.
" 'Well, honey, how". did .you . and
' Silence' get. alo11g today ?"
" I'm not going to say a word until
w e've finished and ever ything is
clean. I can't st a nd to look a t dirt
long after t oday."
,
E:verything
was clear ed awa)' ,
Gloria was put t o bed, a nd Nan cy a nd
Glenn sat ·down, one to tell, the other
t o h ear the tale of woe.
Nancy
omitted nothing, even to the putting
a way of the last dish. As sh e pr oceeded,
Na n cy n oticed t hat h er
h usband was writin g somethin g, but
as h e had a h a bit of idly scribbling
w h en some one was talk ing, sh e gave
it only momentary notice.
"And so, I haven't any &tory to
r ead you, but I a m going t o k eep on
with this u ntil I do."
I t ook it
· "Here's your st or y.
down in shortha n d as you talked a nd
after a little polishing up, I don 't see
why you can't sell it."
Two weeks. lat er in t h e morning
m ail was a letter from a well-known
m agazine e ditor. In it was a check
for one hundred dollars and a n ote
w hich stat ed that h er story was of a
kind the pu blic wanted. "Th e people
have been fe d u p on romantic n on sense and now want stories of real,
true, ever yday life," stated t he editor. ·
- ANNA RUTH MILLER

ORIGINAL -C-tJT .RATE
ALWAYS THE BEST FOR LESS

The Stores of Service
QUALITY MERCiiANDISE ANO <;UT
PRICES.
.
.
We deliver any time any place

~.

H. Lease Drug Co.
Floding Drug Store Bolger & French
THE REXA'LL STORES
• •

....

7

Invitations, Talley Cards, Nut Cups, Plate Cards, Ices,
Costumes, Masks, Balloons and Crepe Paper~
Everything for your party.

J. H. CAMPBELL

The Citizens Savings Bank
Salem, Ohio

Bridget (weeping ):
Someone told
my Pat t hat h e could bet his pants
pressed by allowing a steam roller
to r u n over them.
"Well what of it?"
"Pat forgot to take the pant s off."

- Q-

. ...

What do you think of this
Give me your honest opinIt's not worth anything.
I know, but tell me any-

ft

HALLOWE EN

- Qua k er-

Author:
story?
ion.
Editor :
A uthor:
way.

~TE -

Try

...

MATHEWS

·First

- ALWAYS FOR LESS

-QU n forgiva ble
He merely laughed when his wife
wrecked the n ew limosine.
But he sh ot and killed her one day
for dropping his golf trophy.

- Q" What was t hat joke about that
the prof told in class"!"
·
"I don't know. He didn't say."

Medicines, sick room supplies. Everything in Rubber
goods, Toilet articles, soap,' perfumes, candies, gifts, etc.
WIT H SERVI CE AN D COURTESY ALW A Y S

M1\THEWS euT R1\TE
15 "ROADWAY

- Q-

Dora:
m e I r eminded
· _ _ _ _ _ _ ___...........,.
of a Billie
girl ontold
a magazine
cover.him · Y"'
••
._.•..,.,
........._,..,....,..,.......,_,..,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Daisy: That's becau se h e only sees
you once a month.

- Q-

in this inquisitive age it is a wonder no one has instituted an inqu iry
as to wh o weeded t h e f lower gardens
in the Garden of Eden .

- Q-

" That's a n ew on~ oh m e," said
the monkey as h e scratched his h ead.

.

- Q-

W here t her e is a. snowstorm, there
is a white, snowlike substance called
snow.
.
-;-Q"Has she a very good musical e ducation ?"
"Splendid. You can tell h er the
name of a song and she can tell you
what's on the other side of the r ecord."

l

- Q-

T h e h eight of accommodation ~ is
the motorist who puts duplicate licen se plat es ben eath his car so tliat
his victims can r ead t h em as t h ey
are being r u n over.

.....,_ _...

BUY THAT W INTER COAT NOW
"Little Womens" and "Stylish Stout" Dresses
QUALITY 8VIERCHANDISE - - "IRU"IHFULLY ADVERTISED

AT

SPRING-HOLZWARTH CO'S.
Join our Christmas Club
LET US EXPLAIN

C. M. WILSON

I

